
21@ COLLEC'l'lON OF P .A.L~I- 'WINE. 

pies a wl1ite man :were he barefooted, shoulcl. never accept 
mor:ey " in the prese1~ce ·.of those vile coloured people !, 
( o·ente pa~rda). Less dt d~unfnl than our European country
n~an, \v-e sa,luted politely the gt:o':lp of men of colour, wha 
we~e employed in di·~win~ off 1nto large calab~shes~ or 
fi·utts of the Crescent1a cu1ete, the palm-tree Wine, fl·om 
the trunks of felied trees. We aslred them to expla,in to us 
thi~ operation, " 'hich we had -alre~dy seen practised ~n the 
1nissions of the Cataracts. The vme of the country 1s the 
pal~ma dtOke, the Coces butyracea, \vhich, near Malgar, in 
the, all y of the Magdalena, is called" the wine paln1-tree,'' 
and here, on account of its majestic height, "the royal 
palm-tree." After having thro\Yll do\vn the trunk, wbioh 
diminishes but little towards the top, they make just, below 
the point whence the leaves (fronds) and spathes issue, an 
excavation in the ligneous part, eighteen inches long, eight 
broad, and six in depth. They \vork in the hollo\v of the 
tree, as though they were making a canoe; and three days 
afterwards this cavity is found filled with a yello,..-,;Jsh-~··hite 
juice, ve1y limpid, with a sweet and vinous flavour. The 
fermentation appears to con1mence as soon as the trunk 
falls, but the vessels preserve their vitality; for we saw that 
the sap floYved even when the sum1nit of the paln1-tree 
(that part whence the leaves sprout out) is a foot higher 
than the lower end, near the roots. The sap continues to 
mount as in the arborescent Euphorbia recently cut. 
During eighteen to twenty days, the palm-tree wine is 
daily collected; the last is less sweet, but more alcoholic 
a~d more highly esteemed. One tree yields as n1uch as 
eig~te~n bottles of sal?, each bottle containing forty-two 
cub1c mches. The natives affi.rtn that the flowino· is n1ore 
abundant, when the petioles of the leaves, '\V hi;h reintvin 
fixed to the trunk, are burnt. 

The great humidity and thickness of the forest forced us to 
retrace our steps, and to gain the shore before sunset. In 
s~veral place.s, t~e c?:npact lime.stone rock, probably of t er
tiary formation, 1s. vislb.le. A tb1ck layer of clay and mould 
rendered observation drffi.cult; bnt a shelf of carburetted and 
sb~g slate s~erned !o me to indicate the presence of n1ore 
anc1ent formations. lt has been affir1ned that coal is to be 
found on the banks of the Sinu. We met with Zambos, 
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